List of Hotels
•

Inn @ Northrup Station - 2025 N.W. Northrup - Portland - 1-800-224-1180 or 503 2240543

A modern, very hip all-suites inn located in the eclectic, NW 23rd Nob Hill district, along
downtown Portland’s new streetcar line. The inn offers OHSU applicants a special rate of
$89.00-$109.00, which includes continental breakfast and parking, plus streetcar tickets. This is
a non-smoking establishment. Access to nearby health club is available to hotel guests for a
nominal charge. Loads of great restaurants, cafes, and coffee houses, wonderful boutiques, art
galleries, etc. are all within easy walking distance. www.northrupstation.com.
•

Park Lane Suites - 809 SW King Avenue - Portland - 503-226-6288

Park Lane Suites is a delightful, informal but stylish inn offering lovely small suite
accommodations. Located in the old world residential neighborhood of Nob Hill, the hotel is
just a blocks from the MAX line and within walking distance of NW 23rd and NW 21st streets,
offering boutiques, cafes, brewpubs, restaurants, and cool clubs. Special rates for OHSU visiting
applicants range from $79.00 for a standard guest room to $119.00 for an Executive Queen Suite.
Rate includes continental breakfast and afternoon tea daily in the lobby, fully equipped kitchens,
and parking for an additional fee. www.parklanesuites.com
•

The Mark Spencer Hotel - 409 SW 11th Avenue & Stark Street - Portland - 1-800-5483934

Portland’s Boutique Arts Hotel offers European hospitality and charm. It is located downtown,
just steps away from Powell’s Book Store, the largest new and used bookstore in the world and
the Pearl District, Portland’s trendy art district, loaded with fabulous galleries, boutiques, unique
restaurants and bistros. Take a walk downtown for more shopping, restaurants, and theaters.
Hotel amenities include continental breakfast and afternoon tea served daily in the lobby, access
to a nearby health club, free parking, and more. Special rates for OHSU visiting applicants range
from $79.00 for a standard guest room to $109.00 for an Executive Queen Suite.
www.markspencer.com
•

Residence Inn Marriott - 2115 SW River Parkway - Portland - (503) 552-9500

This hotel is located in downtown Portland. They offer a complementary full hot breakfast and
evening guest reception (Mon-Thurs). They also offer a complementary shuttle anywhere within
a five mile radius of the hotel (OHSU is 2.5 miles from the hotel). They have free high-speed
Internet access and a fully equipped kitchen in every suite. They have an indoor pool, spa and
exercise facility. The special OHSU rate is $109.00.
http://marriott.com/property/propertypage/PDXRI

•

Portland Marriott City Center - 520 SW Broadway - Portland - (503) 226-6300

Located in the heart of the Rose City, the Marriott Portland City Center on Broadway allows
guests to tap into the pulse of Portland s most enchanting urban rhythms. Central to the business
district and a vast array of shopping, entertainment, and dining venues, our downtown Portland
hotel is a travelers delight with central access to it all. Our Marriott Portland hotel is just two
blocks away from the MAX Light Rail your direct connection to the Oregon Zoo, the Rose
Garden, and the Portland International Airport. Stay onsite for a more relaxed getaway, unwind
in the oversized whirlpool at our 24-hour fitness center, or sit back for cocktails and conversation
at our Mezzanine Lounge.
http://marriott.com/property/propertypage/PDXCT
•

Portland Marriott Waterfront - 1401 SW Naito Parkway - Portland - (503) 226-7600

The Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront Hotel sits on the banks of the Willamette River
with Mt. Hood as a breathtaking backdrop. Stunning views, convenience to the heart of
downtown Portland, and access to major highways make our location ideal for business travel,
meetings, or vacation. High speed internet service, WI-FI in all public space, and full service
business center all contribute to making the Portland Marriott Downtown Waterfront Hotel your
office away from home. You will find our meeting room layout logical and our service team
extremely professional. Shop and enjoy fresh local delicacies along the Esplanade where you
will discover unique waterfront shops, a relaxing day spa, & a variety of restaurants facing
Riverplace marina. If fitness and exploration are on your agenda, you may opt for to run or to
bike along the River or to rent a kayak.
http://marriott.com/property/propertypage/PDXOR
•

The Hotel Lucia - 400 SW Broadway - (877) 225-1717

Nestled in comfortable downtown Portland, Oregon, the Hotel Lucia is a slow paced hotel right
off the fast track. It is only steps away from the hubbub of shopping and club hopping and all the
natural scenery Portland has to offer the curious visitor, whether on vacation or Portland business
travel. On the other hand, you may just want to kick back and have it all happen on your turf.
And that's exactly what we're here for. You can't ask for a more unique Portland hotel. Of all the
hotels in downtown Portland, Lucia stands out. If you prefer an original Portland experience in a
refreshing boutique setting as an alternative to the standard cookie-cutter hotel chain, make your
hotel reservations at Lucia.
www.hotellucia.com
•

Hotel Vintage Plaza - 422 SW Broadway - Portland - (800) 263-2305

Located in the heart of downtown Portland, the Hotel Vintage Plaza offers friendly, personalized
service and European elegance. A vineyard-inspired ambiance and richly appointed
accommodations will provide the ideal atmosphere for your visit to the City of Roses. Immerse
yourself in a gracious combination of convenience and hospitality at the Hotel Vintage Plaza, a
4-Diamond Hotel.
www.vintageplaza.com

•

Inn at Marquam Hill - 3412 SW 13th Avenue - (503) 223-6617

Located in a quiet residential neighborhood within walking distance of OHSU, this bed-and breakfast’s mission is to provide guests with a relaxing environment, which they can enjoy as a
"home away from home" They cater to OHSU visitors and guests. The owners are native
Portlanders, who have knowledge and advice about the area. Each room shares a bathroom with
one other room, although with a total of four guest bathrooms there is never any waiting. The
rooms are furnished with color cable TV, drawer and closet space, large windows, and queen
beds with cotton sheets and down comforters. Housekeeping service is provided weekly for our
long-term guests. Made to order breakfasts are also served.
http://www.innatmarquamhill.com/
•

Additional Options:

For a listing of other area hotels and information you may find helpful for your visit here, see the
Portland Visitors Association website at www.pova.com. Click on Big Deals.

